OFFICE OF U.S. CHIEF OF COUNSEL
FOR THE PROSECUTION OF AXIS CRIMINALITY
,\

INTER: OGATION D::cvrSION SUMMARY

Interregation ef HANS FRANK
By: Lt. Col, Hinkel,.3 Octeber 1945, p.m.

PERSONS IMPLICATED, AND SUBJECTS

1.

HANS FRANK

a.Discrimination against Eolish population
(p. 4, 6,15, 23)
(1) Pillage . f agricultural and otller feed preducts',
(p~2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 14-16,31)
(2) Pillage of cl~thing supplies (p.9)
(3) Ccnfiscatien ef Pelish rea."J. estate (p •. 21,31-32)
b.Mass deportations t)f population (p.ll....12)
c. Killing of Polish hostages and system of "family"
responsibility (p. 17-18, p.21, 24-25,31-32)
d. Subversive influence a~ainst the Catholic Church'
in Poland (p. 15, 23-24).
e. Discussien of decuments : L-37 (p.18-~o), 43?-PS
(p.3l-33)
2.

GOERING

.

a. Pillage of agriculture and other food products
(p. 1, 2, 6, 15).
AGRICULTU·E

A~m

FOOD

Says Goering and the Minister ef Feod and Nutritieo. dete.rmired
quotas on agricultural preducts to be produc.ed. (1) Admits
that a quota ef 560,~00 tens of foodstuffs was called fer
supplying Goering and the Wehrmacht (2). Denies that: guetas
were assigned t~ areas and individual farms which exceeded
the productive capac1ty . o f thtse farms and area!:;. (3) that:
Germans in'Poland were permitted. beth meat and eggs during
a period, vvhereas the Peles wer·e permitted enly ene er tho
other, that : farmholders who had no land of their ewn were
deprived of food c~rds: (4! tha~: few.Pelish children actually
get milk ~ecause d~str~but~on d~scont~nued except as an
"isolated temperary condition", that: foodstuffs such as
sugar, marmela1e, flour, cereal, and even meat, were discontinued for peri~ds ~f several months at a time; states
that one thing or another was substituted for food. (5) different standards were applied te Germany and Poland, that:
the Polish Aid Cemmittee ceased activities in, July, 1942.
Admits that extra ncurishment fer Polish children prohibited
but blames Geering. (6) that: sheriffs were inst~ucted to
liquidate activities te give Polish children extra nourishment (7)Denies knowl~dge of a d~cree ~f 6 Ja~uary 1943, discontinuing the pract~ce of feed~ng school ch~ldren at the
schools. (8) Admits that he wrote a report in June 1~43, in
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which he stated that nutrition for the population of the
General Government of Poland was insufficient', but justified
this on ground that if he hadn't done it Goering would have made
~possible demands on him. Admitted that a deterioration in the
attitude of the Poles toward Germany had resulted from a vigerou~
measure used to obtain labor forces. (14) Admits that he stated
that the nutrition of the urban population was not sufficient lor
even a bare existence, but said this was because Goering had
stated that everything but emergency food would be taken away
from the Poles, and the situation was not actually that bad.
Admits that he had stated that other nationalities were better
treated than the Poles, but justified this on ground that he was
being reproached for keeping ton much for the Poles. Admits that
Catholic priests were arrested', but does not know whether they
were shot. (15) Admits that he stated that the General Government
of Poland was able to furnish Germany with tremendous nutritional
supplies to build up an armament economy in the General Gove rru - ,
ment which could be expanded to furnish millions of labor forces
to armaments and other vital industries of the Reich. (16).

CLOTHING
Admits that it was very deficient, largely because the
two most important textile'·centers. no longer available to Poland;
some help given by the Polish Aid ~ommittee. (9).

BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS
Denies having heard that they were given by Polish children
to wounded German soldiers (10).

DEPORTEES FROM GERMAN-OCCUPIED POLAND
Admits many of tlillm, mostly from P07nan and Pomerania,
came in trainloads and were in terrible condition. (11-12)
Denies having knowledge of the surrounding of a school in
Galicia and the transportation of children between 12 and 16
first to a camp at Cracow, later to Germany for forced labor,
but calls it anaxample of the "Methods with which the police
worked" (12).

MASS RESPONSIBILITY

I

Denies that he knew that this policy (i.e., if a person commiited an act and escaped, then punishment was visited on his
family) was pursued, thougn'.·he .. ~ adds that he doesn't know what
the police may have done. (17) Denies that he approved of this
policy even in the case of assasination of Germans or destruction of vital installations (17-18).

USE BY POLICE OF HIS NAME ON OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS

I
I
I
I.

Denies knowledge of document 1-37, after examining it
and seeing his name attached; th8n states that the police
often did this to "hide behind my name" (18-20).
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IDENTIFIQATION OF.r.J2.0CJJMENT
437-PS
,

This was a 45-pag'3 i'.~port by Frank of 19 June, 1943. He
calls it a true copy, after considerable evasion and hesitation
(26-30), but cl~Lms trat parts of tne report were exaggerated to
accomplish his IurposE: with Hitler : Inadequate food supply, p.le
Confiscation of small industries, pp. 10-11. The problem of tr2
police and the shooting of hostages, ~. 11, theTe were shooting.
butJ not daily. C31-32.). The paralization of cultural life and th
closing of the:3.ters, p. 11. (j~)"
REAiONS FO::t ADVEn'SE ATTITUDE OF POLES TOWARDS GERMANS

(a) The confisc~tion of a major part of the Polish estates,
and the expropriation of Polish peasants (21).
(b) En¢roachme r.t of tile police and tte Army on industry and
freight (2c.).
(c) The extensive paral:.zation of cultural life, by Reich
PrQpagand~ Ministry. (22).
Cd) The exclusion of Polish influer.ce in the civil administration ~23).
De~es that rul reported, in ~~ne 1943, that a reason for
the det;erioration ·)f the attitude of thE.: population of the General
Govern~ent of Poland toward Germany was arrests and mass shootingE
by Ge~man police, in accordance with the system of collective
~
resprJnsibili ty. (~:~) Admi ts ~ho restricting ofCatholic in£luence':
includipg the C10L1Dg and. talnng away of monasteries, achools and
institutions, but says thlS ~.:as also done in Germany al\d done by"
th0 military, and that he trled to protect these things. (23-24).

HOSTAGES
Admits that there were shootings of hostages, but de~es
that there was a SySt'JID of mass shootings: states that there
were only isolatJO g~:es (24-25)

